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fall to hear Gcoigo Prnncls
Train nt ( ho lloyA this evening.-

Antlrow
.

Nelson will not carry n pun
in his Inshlo pocket until ho lina earned
t22.M to pay for hit) lust indulgence in
this lino.

Moses Alexander , charged with pass-
ing

¬

n counterfeit Bllvor dollar was,
turned over to the federal authorities for
trial yesterday.-

J
.

, Peterson , the man who stole twenty
pounds of coffee from J , N. Haley , was
given twenty days in the county jail by
Judge Ilolslcy yesterday.

Sergeant Graves hiis reported to the
chief of notice that his special detail of
six men has served 220 notices on prop ¬

erty owners to clean up.
Guess what ? oven the beardless young

men are using Spanish Court Cream , It
positively drives nway those fnulal blem-
ishes

¬

HO common to young men , ask your
druggist for it.

The libel case ngainst the Swedish
Post , In which C. A. Lundecn is the com-
plainant

¬

, occupied moat of the afternoon
in police court yesterday. When the
closing hour arrived tlio case was con-
tinued

¬

until next Friday.
The wish for dog tags still continues

at the city clerk's ofllco. Already 278
dog owners have contributed to the city
treasurer and saved tholr pets from the
fate that was in Htoro for them at the
hands of Count Pulusld.

County Treasurer Adam Snyder from
this tlmo on will give his ontlro atten-
tion

¬

to the duties of his oHico. lie has
just closed u deal and sold his butcher
business to Hamilton 13ros. The now
firm will take possession Friday morn-
Ing.Tlio

work of rod (striding the city
Into voting precincts continues at the
council chamber. City Clerk Groves ,
under whoso supervision the work Is
being performed , hopes to have the re-
port

¬

in ftlmpo so that it can be submitted
to the council next Tuesday night.-

Stormon
.

Coats is not very popular
among the members of his own immedi-
ate

¬

family , and Tuosdav night ho at ¬

tempted to compel a little Involuntary ad-
miration

¬

on tholr part by physical force.
Judge Ilelsloy gave him ton days In
which to repent of his foolish action.

Flora Aubrey , alias "Omaha Jack , "
finished n, sixty day's term In the county
till londay nnd celebrated her release

fracturing n bcor glass on the skullof a fellow companion. She will in-
cfoaso

-
her stock of sobriety during an-

other
¬

period of thirty flays enforced se-
clusion.

¬

. __
Doctors may differ In opinion as to thecausa of that fooling of languor and fatigue

so prevalent in the spring ; but all agree as to
what Is the best remedy for It , namely,
.Aycr's Sarsaparllln ; it makes the weaktroup, and effectually removes that tired
col ing. _
Declfllou in Fnvor at the Clilongo

Milwaukee & St. Paul lly.
The now Palace sleeping cars of the

Chicago , MilwaukeeSt. . Paul Ry. .
with electric lights In every berth , will
continue to leave the Union depot ,
Oniaha , nt 0:10: p. m. , daily. Passengers
taking this train avoid transfer at Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , and arrive in Chicago nt 9:30-
n.

:
. m. , in atnplo time to make all eastern

connections. Ticket office , 1501 Farnnm-
street. . F. A. NASH ,

J. E. PKESTOK , General Agent
City Passenger Agent.-

WAU

.

ON COWS.

Belligerent Seventh Warders Meet
and Pass Itcsolutlons.

The councilman from the Seventh ward ,

the citizens and the council committee on po-

lice
¬

have declared against tbo Seventh ward
cows. The facts are that they have deter-
mined

¬

to wage a war against the bovines of
that portion of the city. An cnthu&Iastia
mooting was held nt Councilman Chaffeo's
ofllco yesterday , at which warlike resolu ¬

tions wore adopted and blood-curCllng
speeches made. As n result of the meeting.
cow herders will in the future be prohibited
from driving tholr herds over the paved
BtrcoU ) and the pound man will Imprison all
cows runnllig at largo.

Small in size , crcat in execution : Do Vitt'-
Llttlo Karly Risers. Best pill for Constipa
tlon , best for Slclc Headache , beat for Sour
Stomach.

., Ijost No Tlmo in Qualifying.-
Frank.

.

. Morrissey and Dr. Clarke Gapon ,
who wore Tuesday night confirmed by tbo
council as sanitary commissioner nnd commis-
sioner

¬

of health , respectively , appeared bo¬

fore City Clerk Groves yesterday and
tool ; . the oath of ofllco. They at onca enteredupon the discharge of their duties.-

A

.

very small pill but a very good ono. Do-
, JUttlo Karlv Ulscri.

| : Captain Cat toy 'H Successor.' Colonel Wbenton has appointed J. C. War ¬

ing, formerly regimental quartermaster , to
the captaincy of company C , to succeed Cap ¬

tain Catloy. retired , and Lieutenant W. J.
- TurnWIitiS.bocn appointed regimental quar-
ttfnnoster

-
to succeed Captain Warinu.

. " - . *
* Dr. ' Blrhoy cures catarrn. Boo

Those who are Inclined to bo skeptical con-
cerning

¬

the hypnotio entertainments whluh
are In their third week at tbo Grand opera
house , should sea Dr. Davis catch a , subject
from the audience , who ho* been hiding In-

tothe extreme rear of the house , hoping
escape his oyo. Pointing his fl'igcr or clap ¬

ping his hands brings the young man for-
ward

¬

to tho'stngo involuntarily every time.
Thcro is never a miss about it. The entert-
nlnment.H

-
this wcolc , with plenty of par ¬

ticipants , mjvo faster , and the programme
Includes a much larger number of illustra ¬

tions ouch evening. This week positively
doses thi ) engagement-

.Holler's

.

barb wire liniment lias mot with
extraordinary favor , and cases pronounced
Incurntilo have been treated with succors.
EVorjr frtrmor should lioop a bottle of this
justly celebrated remedy ; ready for Instant
use. . _

TI112 MA.HKET.-

rNSTUUMESTS

.

I 169U *
plao4 ou record April 20,

A Oasoy nnd wlfo toV It Thomas , lot
20 , lilk v, Slicrlilmi I'lacu I 623

F U H Clark , trustee , to William Co-
hiirn

-
, lots l1C and JH , lilk S, Weutildo-

add. . . . , . , ,
MrftUconio rrlotlrlcli Ui Gcorirn Krlod-

Huh.
- 075t

4170-100 iictcs In sJ} nw 1015.11 . . .0 M liltohcooU untrwlfc to O K 1orklns.
lot 0. hlk DO. Omaha 30,030

0 M Hitchcock and wlfn to U K 1'urldns ,
B ! 8 .icre < nn Mill a btrlp of 5 acres off n-
fcldnte 8J51.1-

J
70,000-

B

U Ivtilliini nnil wlfn tu U K Ailnms , lotO"amLwt! lots "A" and "IT , " Kel-
loiu'atuUI..1

-
1DelsMoiisky nnd hnshand to JacobKcndlx. lot t'.i , blk 19 , Allirlitht'fl annex 300-

SCO

Ahrain Mnnsl y anil wlfo to Jacob Ken-
din , lot IK, hlk II'', AlbrlKht'N itnnuxJucoli Mcyor nnn wlfo toJ H Mv > er , lot
8 , blk (i. Orchard Illll 1,300Max Meyer cl nl toV H Davis , lot 3, blk
It ) . Manhattan ( rnlllo ) 4 W

K u t'olsluy nnd wlfx to Mury Holoheit-
licrc.

-
. lot * u , U and 10 , blk rJS , South

Uniiiha 3,000
M A 1'eturson tu Jnhn Dowllng , lot , hlk

f i llolvi'iicro 600-

8M3

Julius Huilowsky and wlfn to Oitiahit
hrowlni : assopliitlon. s 70 ft lot 20 , blk
S.Kliull'sl'a udil ,

South Uiimlm land company to rrno'tand Fred Btonirur, lot I. bile 114 , South
Onmhu .'. 500

1 N Watson | o J II Moklc.undUlotV.blk
i , linjirovuniont at otilatlonadd , . . . . . .

QUIT CLAIM IIEKt .

TShQlby to John MoDonald , lotiOund
IIS IluuiCPiu rtaco , .

' uctns.-
Potltli

.

Omaha land company to public
plat of blks i'JS to 15 $ , aoutUOiuuha. ,

letal amount of tr nifei

CHOUGH KIIANCIB TUAIN.

Oiimlin'n Godfather Will hectare Hero
Tonight.

George Francis Ttfaln , who has done moro
In the past twenty-five years to ndvortlso
Omaha than any other man , and who Is just
starting out on his fourth globe trotting ex-
pedition

¬

, will lecture at the Boyd this even ¬

ing. Ho will speak chlofly of his first and
best love , '-'Omaha , " and of his success of
his booming her around the world.-

Mr.
.

. Truln has always been n warm friend
of this city , and ! personally acquainted with
all the older citizens. The tlmo was In days
gone by when Mr. Train practically owned
Omaha , and no ono acquainted with the facts
disputed his claims of having built the city.
Ho organizes ! the Credit Mobillor and Credit
fonder , nnd was the owner of Credit Fonder
a ( trillion , to which ho still lays some claim ,
although ho was compelled to relinquish the
property before the time camorwhlch his
uondcrful foresight detected , when it would
bo worth millions of dollars ns It Is today.
In those days , and In fact until recent years ,
the whole of that tract which now comprises
the southeast quarter of the city was known
as "Tralntown , " nnd no ono thought of call-
Ing

-

It anything elso-
.Yoster'ay

.

' afternoon Colonel William A.
Paxton telegraphed from Chicago that Mr.
Train wai willing to lecture hero this even ¬

ing If nrraneements could bo made. A com-
mittee

¬

, consisting of Dr. Gcorgo L. Miller,
O. M. Hitchcock , Max Mover , George P.
Botnis , B. Kosewater nnd Mayor Gushing ,
last evening telegraphed n formal invitation
to him nt Chicago to lecture at the Boyd ,
which was nt once engaged for that purpose.

Mr. Train will arrive in the citv nt 10-

o'clock this morning vln the Northwestern
r.nd will bo received by a committee of prom-
inent

-
citizens. Ho will speak of his efforts

In booming Oinuhu for the nast thlity jcnrs ,
particularly during his three previous trips
around the world mid of the part ho took nt
the tlmo the terminus of the Union PaclUc
was fixed at Omaha , Ho will also talk of the
Italian incident , of the collapse of the billion-
aires , of Jay Gould nnd his millions and n
thousand other subjects which have made
him famous. .

Mr. Train's wonderful ability as n talker
Is well known to the citizens of Omaha. Ho
can crowd moro facts into n live minutes'
talk than any other man on the continent

The real estate exchange has caught the
spirit of the occasion , and will boom the lec ¬

ture today as far as possible. The real estate
men ronll70 that it is to the Interest of Omaha
to have Mr. Train talk of her throughout his
tour of tno globe. It is said that President
Hurtman nnd n committee of the exchange
will join the reception committee nnd show
iMr. Train the advancement Omaha has rnado
since his last visit hero three or four years
ago.Dr.

. Miller will probably introduce Mr.
Train to his Omaha , audience mid Mayor
Cushlng nnd a number of other leading citi-
zens

¬

will opcup3' sents on the stage of the
Boyd throughout the locturo. Mr. Train Is
particularly fond of children and a cordial
Invitation Is extended 10 them to ho present ,
accompanied by their parents. They will bo
admitted to any part of the housn for 10-

cents. . Regular admission for adults , 50 , 25
and 10 cents.

This is the telegram the committee sent :
OMAHA , April 'Jft OcorRO I'r.incls Train ,

Auditorium. Chlcnpo : Omaha sends greetingto vou on your fourth lonrncy around theworld. Otircltlzens would llko tohooyon andhntoyou Itfcluro at lloyd's opnra honso to-
morrow

¬
(TnutMluy ) cvcnlnor. Will yon tlo so ?

li. C. OtisiiiNO , Mayor.
, Guonnnlj. Miiuit: ,

G. M. HITCHCOCK ,
MAV MKVKII.
Wir.t.IAM A. 1A.XTOtf ,
CiKOIIOK I' . HmilS ,
K. KOSI'.WATKll.

Mr. George. P. Bornls last nicht received
the following characteristic telegram from
Mr. Train :

CIIICAOO. April 29. Citizen , Private Secre ¬tary , Old Friends , Committee : Northwesternboom Ornalm round world. Omaha alone ,save world's fair. UKOHOE FIIANCIB TUAI-

N.Quonn

.

or the Mny.
Say ma , the girls say If my face want so

speckled up with pimples , they'd make mo
"Queen of aba May.V , What shall 1 do ?

a bottle of Hallcr's sarsaparllla and
burdock.1 of course.it's; the most wonderful
blood purifier of the ago-

.Wo

.

desire Issues of the MORNING BEE
of November 3 nnd December 2 for our
files. Anyorfo having n. copy of cither of-
thoeo muinbors will confer a favor upon
this ofllco by mailing thorn to Robert
Hunter , Bee oflico.

LODGE OP SOHUOAV.

Scottish nito Mason * Mourn Departed
Brothers.-

T

.

Morlah lodge of perfection No. 2 , An-
ci

-

and Accepted Scottish HI to of the
. . ..them Juilsdlction of the vnlloy of Omaha ,
held u lodge of sorrow In the temple in Frco-
masons'

-

hall last night in honor of the follow-
ing

¬

deceased members of the rite : Carl A.
Pried , 82 degree ; Lorln Miller, 82 degree ;
William Franco , 14 degree ; Hobcrt Graham
Jouklnson , !))2dogroa ; Gcorgo Byron Ayres ,
32 degree , and Albert Pike , !i3 degree.

The large room was completely lllled with
members of the order , accompanied by tholr
wives and daughters. The room had been
appropriately decorated and the solemn cpro-
mony

-
, conducted according to the beautiful

ritual , was rendered most impressive.
A quartette composed of Mcsdamcs Cotton

nnd Moollcrand Messrs. Wilkins and Lum-
bara

-
addfd to tbo beauty of the service by

tholr nrtlstlo rendition of the musical per¬

tions of the ceremony.

The superior merit of Avar's Cherry Pec¬

toral ns nn anodyne expectorant Is duo to a
skillful combination of the mosi powerful in-
gredients

¬

, Nothing llko it has over boon at-
tempted

¬

in pharmacy , nnd its success in the
cure of pulmonary complaints is unparal
lolled.

KstntillRlicil nn Alibi.
The case of forgery against Cary J. Me

Carter was called in police court ycsterdn ;

afternoon.-
It

.

was alleged by the prosecution that Me
Cat tor passed a forged check'at the drug-
store of C. J. Frico on the evening of Fridaj
last. A description of tlio man who passct
the check was loft at the police station am
McCnrtcr's arrest followed.-

An
.

alibi was proven by McCartor and
prisonnrwns dlschargad. It was a ca ? .; ,
mlstuked Identity. ', No-

VI5cJlorsforil'ft Acid Phosphate 1 ;

Makes HII In vlKor.it lug Drink.
with water and sugar only. Delicious ,

Murrin o License *.
The following tnarriajo U ?aai wera Is-

lucdby
-

Judge Shields yesterday :

Name ana addruss. Ace.-
I

.
I Ucorgo K. .Smith , Oiunha . 13-

II Jfiiiilu 0. SturlnK , Ouiuha 50

owaer-
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used iu Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.-
Delicious'62ce

.
and Pastry.v Light Flaky

Biscuit , Griddle Caltes , Palatable
* and Wholesom-

e.lNo
.

other baking powder dots tuch woik._,

8AMTAUY-

AVhnt tlio New Hoard oT Jtcalth Tnlkcil-
About. .

The first meeting of the now board of-
icalth , as created under the amended charter ,
vos held In the rooms of the llro arid pollco-
omtnlsslon yesterday.
The only absentee was Mr. Burdlsh , those

ircscnt bclnp Mayor Cushlng, Chief Sotwoy ,
Sanitary Commissioner Morrissey , Health
Commissioner Oapcu and Couucllman3-
1umcr. .

Health Commissioner Gapcn reported 103-
ases of contagious diseases during the

month and twenty-seven deaths from the
amo.
The rules governing contagious diseases

ndor the old board were mloptod , with the
xccptlon that the quarantine In cases ofIphthoria wus extended from ono to two
veolis after the recovery of the patient.'1 he question of rules of sanitation next
:atno up , nnd Mr. Morrissey suggested Unit
tie present ordinances touching on that sub-
ect

-
wore nil right to work on until new rules

ouhl bo drawn up andndontcu. The mayor
appointed Messrs. Seavoy , Gapon nnd
Hiimcr as a committee on rules , nnd Mor-
Issoy's

-
resolution to bunc on to the present

ules until the committee reports was
adopted.

Chief Scnvoy wanted Mr. Specht , chairman
if the council committee on police , to como
cforo the board nnd submit the ordinances

10 has prepared to govern the sanitary con ¬

dition of the city.-
Mr.

.
. Morrissey said ho had examined these

ordinances and didn't bcllovo ono of them
vould hold water. Ho further thought thatho board of health under the now charter
vus similar to the lira and police commission ,

and nil ordinances governing it should emu-
mto

-
In the body itself , The sanitary com-

ulssloncr
-

held that tha council could not
nalco rules for the board , although the coun-
il

-
: must approve all rules ndoptrd by the
loard. Ho said ho supposed Spcuhl's ordl-
mnces

-
would pass , and ho wanted the mayor

nstrueted to have their referred to the cityattorney to see whether or not they would
stand.-

On
.

motion of Chief Soavey the board do-
Idcd

-
to meet the llrst and third Monday of-

ach month during the summer.

They Got It of Course.
Jim I oh Jim ! I say, Jim I Ycun comin" ,

nntn ; what's er matter } Why baby has got
ho colic ; run down to drug store and got it

bottle of Hallor's' pain parulyzer ; quick, upw.

The I'axton Hotel Ftro-
Md not cfloct the hotel proper in nny
vnyso us to interfere with tlio operation

of the house. Only the unnox was diim-
itjed

-
anil guests hnvo been eared for

rithout the interruption of u blnglodny-

.Itcsnltitlons

.

ol'Condolonco.-
At

.
n meeting of the Omaha architects in-

ho rooms of the Builders' nnd Tradrrs' ex-
change

¬

, resolutions of condolence in the death
of Herbert Reynolds Best were adopted.

LA
taken at night

doses of
relieve all pains in the

bones cleanse the and
you feel like a new person.

cure for
nerve 250

for
Cure.

only cure that will re-

lieve at once cure
with a few no

will return money
doesn't cure worst

Price bottle.
Co

Illllill I A
HANDAI.WOOD

And onlyeapiubu prvicrlbed[
by

regular or.iUa.cure of-
Oonorliom lud from urinary 9rifaa-

M juJroa. li.il

Kl ) KAOAN'8

nnd VAnocountnblo-
pcnrnrwooor Ills Wife.-

Mr. . Edward Enfptn a storootyiwr formerly
employed at Tun BXK ofllco mot with a sad
misfortune some little timt ngo. Mr , Eagun
Is at present llvinglln St. Louis where he is
working nt his trndd The story of his mis-
fortune

¬

Is as follows
On the afternoon of February 21 Mrs-

.Eagan
.

dressed only In n house wrapper nnd-
a light shawl over her head , loft homo tovisit some friends near by. Since that timenothing has been iheard of her. About
0 p. m. on the day In question
Mr. Earan wont homo from his work andllndlug his wlfo gone , thought nothing of thematter. After waiting several hours ho
went to the police station expecting to findthat some accident had happened to bis wlfo.
The police know nothing of the missing
woman. All that night and for days after-
ward

-
the distracted huiband hunted for his

wife but no trace could bo found of her.
Mrs. Engan took nothing with her when

homo as oil her clothing and Jewelry
wore found In tholr accustomed places , Korover n year Mrs. Eagnn had been under treat ¬

ment for a nervous disease , and the onlythery which can bo Is tlmt becom ¬

ing distracted she took her own life.
Mr. nnd Mrs. had [ always lived hap¬

pily together and the young husband is com-
pletely

¬

prostrated over the loss of his wlfo-

.Jesjler's
.

( Magic Headache Wafers. Cures all
bcnducbcs In 20 minutes. At all druggists

IVnnt tlio .Motor.-
A

.
largo number of residents In the north

end of the Sixth ward met nt the Methodist
Episcopal church In park
for the purpose of conferring with the
Omaha street railway company In extending
their line on Ames avenue from its present
terminus west to forty-second street. A
largo majority of the patrons of the Amos
nvenue line -esldo west and north of Its pres-
ent terminus. There will bo another meeting held in the church above mentioned Friday night , May

.All

.

ibr Slater.
How much money have I got in my bank !

Forty-flvo cents , stranger only want live
cents more. What will I do then , stranger
AVhyyou seoslstcr has such n terrible cough
nnd people say it will be bad ou her if she
don't iret bettor soon , and the folks tell mo
Hnller'h sure cough syrup will cure it right
up ; so you see live cenlsl Thank you
stranger.

Afore
The last party of excursion-

ists will icach this city Friday morning.
have been made to meet them

nt the union depot with carriages nnd a band.
They will bo escorted to the principal points
of Interest after which they will bo treated
to n drive about the city.-

No

.

liousohold is complete without case of
Cook's ExtraDry Imperial Champagne. It's
the best sparkling wine made.
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for. i-ith and

moat
Hotel * Omaha. Nereral-
hcaru tralln ninnlna from

to rvttf. ami
floor* Ititcil icltk AabvHtoIre jiroof-
iiiliii , makings it to burn

Fire *
bteamhvat ,

hot anil colil teutcr anil
, Itiult ) < -

B. , .

, ,

1'ull Set of Teeth on Ilubber,
fur MVli A | erfi cc-

MtKUnrantecd , Teulli oitrncUid
without or tlftiiKer , anil
without anaeittietlc * . mij-
llvur nillniH nt lowest raali.-
lrlditano

.
] lCrona Work. Toutli i

- nllliout plate * All wor * war- j

OfFICE BLOCK , I6TH AND FARNAM
Entrance , ICtli > tr ot eloyitor. Open

S o'clock.

I cmalc l niii notlpa ciful fcmtleirtguUlocTf -
(< re. licit I Ml. ia.BOllp lrt. Stnjtc (

. AJJieti UOH DKUC CO , , Oultlo. H. Y-

.Ifor
.

sale by OoiKlmuu Orng Co. , ,

DOLLARS AND SENS H

There are two to bear in mind in a suit of ne is to buy a eoocl article , aother to buy it at a right price. The language has queer kinks and turns inand many a plain in plain common every day , is of being turnedinto an meaning. Take a , when it's green , it's red. theman in search of a in a suit of clothes , lie walks into a store, walks up to theand says : "I want a suit of clothes , Now that's just what he don't want he wants a
They sound a good deal alike but affairs , Some storesmake a of Our Suits rime and again have wo
fact , to your satisfaction , that we to sell anything ,are good. A week ago , we seven and eight suits .at four

and five we sell 'em ? Well we smile sold many and sold 'em
that we were on sizes before we knew it. To insure big week in our Men's ¬

ment , accomodate the dozens of could not get fitted , on account of too late ,we will put on s.ile this week , six suits , just good as gold , at prices you never saw namedfor these same goods in your life ,

In a full line of sizes , guaranteed fast color , and thread wool , cut fit , made to stay , lined withItalian and in first class order, suits made sell at ten a dozen dollars , at the re <

low price ( the lowest ever known ) of

BLHGK CHEVIOT SUITS
In a line of sizes , fast color , and every thread wool , cut to fit , made to stay, lined withgood Italian and in class , suits "made at ten a dozen , at ¬
markably low price (the lowest known ) o-

fS6.OO SUIT.
ELEOHNT SERGE SUITS

"

In all sizes , every thread wool , a fine suit , cut , lined , made and in first classin every way. Suits that would bring twelve dollars just easy , at the sensational of

& 8.9O SUIT,
"Suiting" certainly us.

Nebraska Clothing
Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets ,

Continental Clothing House
Hats Gut to Order.

seems it.
Clothing is cut to.order but do you mean by cutting .

mean we say. , We are

Cut the Prices as They Were Never Cut Before
IN THE UNITED STATESOn of over one thousand of the Mackinaw and Straw ever

brought to Cimaha. CUT BY ORDER A LARGE EASTERN MANUFAC
TURER we bought this at less than SO per cent off

NOT SPEND ANY MONEY A STRAW HAT for the
coming you seen this the samples displayed at our Douglas

entrance. They speak for themselves
dozens Mackinaw new styles the and in regular

Only 2.S real 75

dozens fine Mackinaw Straw new regular different blocks
Only 3S each real 75 cents

dozens quality Mackinaw and fine silk
silk new Broadway styles very

Only 5D real 1.
dozens quality German bleached.Mackinaw

*

'

"IwidTlMtrlt1 --r. ify 75 real
dozens P1

. dri5"Mackinaw] Straw
*

silk and

.

wp'em quality jatirLthobby Newport shapes for young gentlemen.
Only l'QQ real $2 to

Do'notfaijjta ge'"the samples in our store will at we mean by-
TS CVfTO ORDER.olns No.3

: swectj )

ox tall

ontinental Clothing House
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Surplus Jan. 1st, 189O , - Oii.COOO-

RIccri and I lrectorIfonrr W. Vatei , 1'roililont ;
IxiitlsB. Hood , Vlcu-1'reiidont ; Jnmoi W. HaTU u. W
V.Morie. John B. Collins , II. U Cuiulru , J. N. U
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Corner 12tli nud Karnam Sti-
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¬
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-
] to grant llccnscx. Thu Whole } ) olnu-
trlo
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railway company , I ) . V, Merrill , Jr. , i.tcru-tary.

-
. WuhhliiKton. I ) . U.
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MOOII , LIGHT OAK , VEIIMIMO.V , ICnosv , innklnit 1

look ng Kooil ns now. The oxpenro I * "Unlit na itliput up nnd aold In HALF I'lMTOA.NH at 30 cH. , nnil liI'l.vrOANHat 60 cm. , cither thu nboro almdoi. 1you do not llnd thin nt Your Dealer' * , auk him tolder It for you. Koranic In Omaha by Ulclmrdjoa
1)1) us Co. , Wholcsnlo Agent. *
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TREE OF LIFE
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of Inquiry UK to our opinion nf jour Kooitu nnil modiol ndtatllshiK to Ilio trillion'As to ncaton ilomand *
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rymfdloit to the rotnll Irrul ClinO liooplp III xenoraUIn our lurrltorr tlioy Imva ulv n ontlro Vnllnlnclloawherolhi' ) liuve Ix-mi mhl , , llurlliut ,Wnrd Co , Dot .Mnlnci In.i I' , llunnon , Hlouz ( 'ltr ,la , HornlcV , Unas A More , Hloux City , In i Ulitke ,
'Iruco A Co , Omaha , Nub : HUlmrdion liruv Co. .
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